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The census, reterps of 1850 develop many
able change's in the relative rank uf

t'.e different Htates. Wlnlo tba whole
bait advanced greatly io population, in
qnnrlera the progress ho9 been to much

niura rapid than in other, that thnir propor-
tionate, amount of political power, ntul of
commorcial end industrial importance, has
been essentially modified. The (res States
nnd the Territutie, have Rained an increase
of population twice a great 09 the increase
( f the clave Stale dnriny the last ten years, II.
the. aggregate of the former being 5.729,3t2,
and cf the latter, cnly 2.820.539. The pro.
gross of tho slave States, however, during
this period, bus been much greater than that in

of most countries, and it only suffers iu the
contrast with Northern advancement on ac-

count of the large accessions of foreign emi
gration we bav received

Among the old Thirteen Colonies only two j

have exceeded an increase of twenty five per
rent, over the population in ISM, viz,:
Pennsylvania and New .Jersey ; hnt New
York. Delaware, Maryland, M.iaBuchnst'tt",
and Connecticut, full but little behind us in
this respect.

No section bos incrensd so rnpirily as the
preat Northwest, which bids fair to speedily
become the controlling regiou of tlm whole
country, . nit will ba seen by the following
etutonient :

op in Pop i I'flil. Increase.
oh in, :l".'.i7 'i?,fS at
Ir.'liluUf, trvs.4 1 ,330.S(el
llliUOIS, MS 1. 4 70 1,I.-1-
Michigan, 397AM I a'.T:7
Wisconsin, IK5,3!1 4'.ll'H
lnwa, tW-il- t 6WV On-- i -- n,7!-ti

Minuet- tn, ,077 l7s7S 16,7III
Miss mii, ital.WI l.sut.sis em, iru
KrtHana, 1.1,84 'i 143.615
Nebrusss, ,Sl!l

5,1"0,5(S 9,l6,abi
Tbero has been on increase of nearly seven-

ty per cent., which is more 'than double the
average increase of the whole nation ; and
wbila this great region contained in IS.'iO

considerably less than of the pop-
ulation of the Union, it has now but little
less than one-thir- of it. We have included
Missouri, although it is a slave State, bo.
caose its interests are almost identical with
the States which bound it on the east, west,
and north, and it is rapidly becoming assimi-
lated with them in feeling on noarly all
subjects. It gained a greater increase or
population from 1850 to I860 than any other
slaveholding State, and it now contains more
inhabitants than any of tbum except Virginia,
although in 1850 it was sorpassod by Ken-tack-

Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia, and
North Carolina. It presents a very striking
contrast with South Carolina, which, io 1850.
contained but 13,4.r7 fewer inhabitants. But
the latter has gained an increase of only 46,-86-

while tbo increase of tho former has
been 519,170.

In only two of the slave States has there
been a positive decrease in the number of
daves. viz: Delaware aud Murylaod, the sta-
tistics being as follows :

Slaves in IS.'iO. Slaves in 1860. Dec.
Delaware, 2.290 1,80.") 485
Maryland, 90,368 85.332 4,086

Hat in others the increase has been so
slight as to fall mnch below the averaee in
crease of the elavo population of the whole
rouutry. The total number of slaves io 1850
was 3,200,112, and in I860. 3.999.353. The
increase has been almost exactly at the ratio
ol l$ per cent. ; and while some of the States
have fallen short of this ratio, others have
barely maintained it, and others again have
ir exceeded it.

Ia the first of these classes the States of
V irgiuia, North Carolina, South Carolina,
TnrceBjee and Kentucky may be routed,
meir increase rjeiug as follows :

Slaves In 1850. Slaves in 1SG0
v irgima, 472.528 495,826
North Carolina, 288,548 828,377
South Carolina, 374,984 407,185
Tennessee, 239,360 287,112
Kentucky, 210,981 235.490
iieorgia, 381,682 4C7.461

In the second class may be ranked the
Plates of Alabama, Louisiana, and Missouri,
viz :

Alabama, 342,892 435.473
Louisiana, 244.809 312,180
Missouri, 87,422 1 15,615

In the third class are Florida, Mississippi,
Arkansas, and Texas, viz :

Florida, 39,309 63.809
Mississippi, 309.878 479,607
Arkansas, 47,100 109,066
Texas, 56,161 184,756

The iocrease in Missouri over the prevail-
ing ratio is rather accidental than otherwise,
and by no means indicative of a strong desire
to extend slavery there. It is a mere inci-
dent of the large white emigration she has
attracted from some sections of the Sooth,
is well as from the North. Into Florida,
Mississippi, Arkansas, and Texas, a large
lumber of slaves have evidently been taken,
tod iu the internal slave-trad- e traffic they,
vilb Louisiana and Alabama, may be, there-ore- ,

considered importing States, while Del- -

.warn, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina,
loath Carolina, and Kentucky, are butter
prepared to act as exporting States.
loorgi falls very little short of the prevail-i- g

ratio, and has, therefore, probably shown
ttls disposition to buy or sell slaves to or
om the other Blavebnlding States.
The population of L'tuh is set down at only

9,001), which is much below the estimates
jut have heretofore appeared. But it is
robuble the returns from that Territory are
efocttve. Philadelphia i'ress.

Railroads in Pknnbylvaku. Our State
as uow more miles of railway in operation
tan any Stale io the Union, except Ohio,
he latter has 3,057, wbilo we have 2,943
:cordiug to an account published in the
oited States Economist, a New York paper,
be next States in rank to us in this respect
re Illioois, with 2,924 miles in operation,
ew York, 2,808, and Indiaua, 2 053. But
t regards the total leugtb of lines, of which
lese milus form parts, oar State is far ahead
all, except Ohio. We rank thus: Ohio

133 miles; I'ennsylvania, 3,972 : Illinois,
551; New York, 3,455 ; Texas, 2,667;!
idiuua 2,522. While, heretofore, Illinois J

Dow very near us in the matter of miles in
lerutini), she will be ultimately distanced
nu all our roads shall have been completed. !

Io the item of cost of construction aud
uipiuent we head the list thus : Peiiusyl-uia-

151,529,629 ; New York, 8115,259,.
2 ; Ohio, $117,353,116 , Illiuoi, $106,.
5.581. No other Slate comes within guu-r- t

of these figures.
Wheu we call to mind the roads yet utifiu-e- j

in this Statu, such as the Suobury and
ie, Allegheny Valley, fillaburgh and
ia, and Pittsburgh aud Coonellsville, uud
uy others, it is not difficult to underdtuud

w our Slate steadily rises in railroad recorit,
& bids fair ultimately to tifooine the great
ding railroad State of the Uuion. Weal-- l

l'enutylvauia is not ya one third accom-date- d

iu this respect. Her bilnminous
I, salt, mineral oil, manufactures, wuol
duct and rapid growth in population, all
oanJ largely extended railway facilities.

i NwCcrencv. Out in California there
bwo a pew currency introduced to take
place Ol the more cumbrous Bold. Ua- -

1 u In Ran l--' r : . .v inw-i'i-ii-
, a guniieiuao was i

eu opuu lor a contnbuiiou to some
-- r"Jfnn ,J 'ubseribed without besita- -

1.00. When the day for the collec-cam- e

be promptly tendered a certificate
SIT?-'- ff 100 ft,Bt tb "Wl iod
II find claim of Kameralda. This sortaper is called "Utah wild eat." There is
limit to its amount, and no bolder can
nbU at the security ; for all he bas to do
o go to the hedge aud gut the gold for
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To AlVTntTriiir.M.- - The circulation of t)K PrsarBT
AMsHiCAitamonc, the different towns on the Susquehanna

not exceeded, If equalled by any paper published in

Northern Pennsylvania.

For Hunt. A house and lot in Market

street, Sunbury, Apjdy at this office.

Mkhcantii.e Cni.iK.nic Srnot.ARMiir. For
eulo at this office, several certificates of

scholarship on reaionnble terms.

W VAt.RNTi.iM. Harris Frili.io, jh
has received and opened a fine assortment of

sentimental und somic Valentines.

The ladies of the borough ol Milton,

lust week, shipped a box of clothing valued
$120 to the destitute ol Kausag.

Rev. A. J. Hay. Into I'nptorof Hiiptint
Church in this place, has taken charge of the
Manoyutik Chorch.

Ci" We are informed that a dinner will bo

given by our Ineod James Coveit, of tho
Washington House, in this place, on the 22d
iust., in honor of Washington's birthday.

US' The body of the Irishman who fell

through the Railroad bridgo at Northumber- -

aod and drowned, in October last, was
found on an islund nearly opposite Selins- -

grove, on Wednesday.

52" The weather which was cold and blus
tering during the greater part of last week,
suddenly changed, and this week was not
much unlike spring. This change and the
heavy rain during Monday night, caused the
river to swell sufficient to carry off the ice,

opposite this place, on Tuesday afternoon.
The ice in tbo north and west branches bus
since passod down. Tbo Susquehanna is

high, but so far, we buve not heard
of any dumoge done along the river.

CF Ltcomiko Insurance Company. We
are pleased to learn that this Company has
appointed Judge Welker, of this place, an
agent for the purpose of taking insurances on
property. Judge Welker is well qualified for
tbo positioo, and bis appointment will be ad
vantageous to toe Company ss well as to
those who do bnsiuess with tho Company.

sHFCoMruMBiiT to Gov. Packer. A large
number of the Democratic members of the
Pennsylvania Legislature recently addressed
to Governor Packer a deservedly eulogistic
letter, inviting bim to meet them at a diuuer,
to be given at Buohlei'g Hotel, Uarrisborg.
and warmly approving his Gubernatorial
career, as well at the sentiments or national
affairs he expressed ia his last annual rues
suge. No complimeut was ever more pro
pcrly and deservedly bestowed upon a public
mac

E7 Arrrstov a Borolar. A man named
John Hamilton, was arrested at Berrysburg,
Dauphin county, on the 4th iost., charged
with having robbed the United Brethren
Church, at that place, of fourteen bibles and
nvu hymn books. The stolen property was
found in bis possession, together with a large
lot of burglars' tools. Besides the books
taken from that cborcb, he also bad in his
possession a lot of school bookB, partly worn,
in one of which was the name of J. C. Miller
In default of bail be was sent to tho Dauphin
county jail.

C3T Railroad Bridor Destroyed. Daring
the high wind which prevailed on Thursday
of last week, six spans of the Northern Ceo
tral Railroad bridge over the Susquehanna
at Dauphin, were blown down. The bridge
was an open one, and it seems almost a mys
tery how the wind could strike it with suffi

ciont force to carry away the heavy timbers
The loss is a serious one to the company, but
does not iuterfere with the trade or travel, as
the cars of the company reach Dauphin by
the Pennsylvania and Dauphin and 6ueque
hanna tracks on this side of the river.
number of men have been engaged In rcmov
iug the wreck, and the company talk couG

dontly of having the bridge in a complete
state of repair iu ten days.

( A New Orleans bank brought a suit
against a banker io St. Louis to recover a

large amount of money, aud the bull has been
taken by the horns, in the answer which the
defendant files in the circuit Court of the
county. The defendant asks that the case
be dismissed, becuuue tbey beloog to a State
that bas seceded.

Scarlet fever is prevailing to an alarm,
ing exteut in some parts of Dauphin county.
A correspoudeut says, that in Dauphin,
five of i'eter Kipple's children are lying very
low, and two of Jacob Stevenson's daughters
are lying dead one having died ou Sunday
eveuiug, and the other on Monday morning.
The disease is also io other families.

(7 Counting or the Electoral. Votes
The official couut of the votes cast by the

ehctors chosen in November, took place
on Wednesday last, at Washington, end not-

withstanding the many rumors' which bave
been circulated In regard to riotous and trea-

sonable demonstrations on that occasion-everythin-

parsed off an quietly and harmoni-

ously as on any previous occasion of a similar

character. Mr. Breckioridge, who, though
the choice of but a very small portion of the
citizens of the United States, received the
second highest number of electoral votes, de-

clared his fortunate competitor, Abraham
Lincoln, to be officially elected.

The vote stood as follows, fix : Lincoln.
180 ; Breckinridge, 72 ; Bell, 39 ; and Doug
las, 12.

or Invitation. Messrs-Bound- ,

Ketcham, Landon and Schindul, o'
the Senate, aod Mtssii. Pairce, Williams
Armstrong, Tracy, Irwia and Patterson, of
the House, appuiuted a joint committee to
Wait Pittsburg for tbe purpose of tendering
an iu.iibuou io iu i reBiueni eicci u tisiI
uarnaourg.

LETTER FROM TUP. F.OITOR, DAT l"D

If tRRiesi'Ro, Feb. 13, 1861.
There is nothing of moment or pecnliar

interest going on here, at present. All eyes,
at this time, are turned towards Washington.
The action of the peace convention is looked
for with great Interest, aod strong hopes are

entertained that something eLTectoal will be
accomplished.

The speech of Mr. Lincoln on parting from
bis friends at Springfield, but more particu
larly bis remarks at Indianapolis, are not only
conservative, bot judicious, and in good taste.
His allusion to such professed Union men as

the Senators of Virginia, and others who

opposed the enforcement of oven the revenue
laws, es en act of war and coercion, was a
hsppy hit: In their view, he says, "The
Uuion, as a family relation, would seem to be
no regular marriage, but a sort of free-lov-

arrangement, to be uiaiulaiued by paBSionul

attraction."
The election by the Montgomery couven- -

tiou of Hou. Jefferson Davis, as President of
the "Confederated States of America," by
which title the six seceding States are to be
designated, wa9 an act not nnexpected, but
the acceptance of the Vice Presidency by the
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Georgia,
who opposed the secessionists until the last,
created somo surprise. That Mr. Stephoos
is a petriotic and Union loving man, 1 have
no doubt, and believe that bis acceptance of
this position is for the purpose of euabling
him more' effectually to induce bis State to
retrace the fatal step sbo bas taken, aud

return to the Union.
Strong efforts are making by interested

and disappointed politicians, to prevent Geo.
Cameron going iolo Mr. Lincoln's Cabioet.
Should these men accomplish this, it will

prove the most soiuidui aud damaging policy
to this State, as well as to Mr. Liucolu, that
could possibly be devised. Pennsylvania is

deeply interested in the success of ber manu-

factures, and the development of ber coal and
iron interests, by means of a tariff. General
Cameron is looked upon as the representative
of these great interests in this State, and
should be be prevented from taking a seat in

the Cabinet, as Secretary of the Treasury, it
ia conceded that the appointment will go to
another State. Aod yet selfish and design,
ing politicians are willing to sacrifice the
interests of this great State upon the altar of
their unholy ambition.

The bill for tho repeal of the tonnage tax,
and also the bill for the relief of the Sunbury
& Erie Railroad, are the measures that excite
the most interest in tbn Legislature. The
friends of the former bill have wisely aban
doned the idea of an unconditional repeal of
the tax, aod offer to pay nearly a million to
the aid of other unfinished railroads, and also
3400,000 annually till 1S90, to aid in extin-

guishing tho Stato debt, which they .think
can be done by that time. This is conceded
by many of the former opponents of the re-

peal to be a liberal compromise. The friends
of the Sunbury A-- Erie also nrge strong
reasons why relief should he granted them.

Our representatives, Mr. Bound, of the
Senate, aud Mr. Bisel, of tho House, I am

pleased to say, are both active and watchful
of the interests of their constituents, and will

opposo any measure derogatory or injurious
to the interests of their constituents.

The oil discoveries are a subject of con-

siderable discussion at this place, at present'
The Sunbury A Erie road is destined to

derive an immense revenue from this one
source alone, which was not dreamed of two
years ago. 1 refer te the oil wells of Warren,
Crawford and Erie counties. An intelligent
friend from that region informs me that the
product of almoet fifty wells in the vicinity of

the line of this road, are now yielding about
one thousand barrels per day, and that about
three hundred wells are io progress of com-

pletion. He thinks io less than two years
the product will bo 5,000 barrels per day.
This oil must all come Last by tbe Sunbury
& Erie road, and at one dollur per barrel
freight, will yield, at this rate, a gross reveoue
of $1,500,000, or enough to pay six per cent,
on it's entire cost. Tbe prospects are that
this road will be one of tbe best pay iug roads
in tbe Union,

f2 (Jen. Jahks' Gun. Tbe rifled cannon
invented by (Jen. James, former Senator ol

Rhode Island is exciting considerably atten-
tion. Tbe General refuses to let tbe seceders
have anything to do with it. Tbe gun is thus
described :

"The improvement couBiati in rifling tbe
smooth bore guns, and tbe adaption of tbe
principles of the rifle-patc- to tbe projectile
used when rilled. Hut tbe projectile consti-
tutes tbe chief improvement, "which is a
pointed cylinder with au Jexpunsive ring, or
band of metals, tiu aod lead, with an outer
covering of cauvass, thoroughly saturated
with tallow, or other lubricuting substance,
enveloping nearly tbe whole of cylindral por-tio-

It weighs more tbau double tbe spheri-
cal balls used in smooth bore guns."

" Tbe expansive ring or baud of metals,
with its canvas covering, is firmly Sited into
a broad recess arouud the cylindrical, or bear
ing surface of the projectile, h of an
inch or more iu depth, and slightly projecting
above its metal part, which proven is all con-

tact between it and the grooves of the gun,
and consequent injury to them by abrasion,
bruise or other injury.

"At the base uud of the projectile is t
cavity exteuding uear the length of its cylin-
drical portiou, and radiating from which are
ducts or passages, like the mortise bules in
tbe bub of a heel, to the iuuer surface of tbe
expansible band. At tbe moment of ignition
of the powder charge, tbe gases generated by
tbe explosion, rub mio tbe cavity, aud thro'
tbe ducts or possuges against tbe expansible
bund, and ptessiog it out firmly and equally
ou all sides agaiubt tbe bore of tbe gun and
iuto tbe ritle grooves, prevents all escape of
gas, destroyed ail windage, and causes tbe
projectile by reason of its connection with the
buud, to follow accurately tho twist of the
grooves, aud to rotate on its axis on leaving
the oiuzxle. Like the rifle patch
the expansible bund with its outer covering
of greased cauvas, prevents all leadiug of tbe
guu, and being firmly pressed into its grooves
ttloctively expels, at lue muzzle, all residum
of a loroier discharge."

Tbe prompt and unanimous action of the
Army lioard ia favor of bis improvement,
fully endorses its superiority- -

Hon. Johu C. Wright, a Peace
Commissioner from Ohio, died suddenly at
Washington city, on Wednesday last. He
was Chairman ol tbe Peace Conference at its

organization.

StJT Tha Tariff Hill i tubnn tin in ilia
I Federal Senate on Wednesday last, aud, after

some remarks aod explanations ai to tbs
i auiendmeuts, wae laid gver.

rROM tVAftlll'tnTO'i.
Wariiinotok, Feb. 11, 1801.

A BRIGHT LIGHT AHEAD A UETTLR DAY

COMING.

It is now more than probable that the
Border State propositions w:ll be reported

morning from the Peace Congress,
by tbe committee bonded by Hon. James
Guthrie, of Kentucky. There will be tome
opposition to it, but it will go through with
much enthusiasm.

Tbns far, the commissioners appointed by
Governor Curtin, of Pennsylvania, have, with
one exception, done their whole duty. Should
they continue to act in this spirit, that which
looked like illiberal ity on his part, will be
vindicated as tbe best policy after all.

PENNSYLVANIA READY 1

Gen. Soott has been tendered the services
of over one hundred thousand citizens of
Pennsylvania, io case s resort to arms is
necessary to preserve the Union.

TERROR Or THE RRCBHSlONIRTS.

The news ftom Virginia and Tennessee,
and the bold attitude of Kentucky, and the
brightening prospects of things here, havo
Carried terror to the hearts of the enemies of
the Union, and I believo that if they would
let the people loose in Louisiana, Alabama,
Texas. Mississippi, and Georgia, tbey would
eudorse tho splendid rebuke administered to
the leaders of disunion by the States of North

Tbe Trnrtcaaee ICIrclton.
FIK1Y THOUSAND MAJORITY FOR TIIR CNION NO

CONVENTION TO HE HELD.

Nashville. February 12. The returns are
still meagre, but the indications are that tbe
Union candidates have an aggrtigate majority
of over fifty tbouaand, and that the question
or calling a Convention is negatived t y prob-abl-

twenty thousand majority.
As far as heard from ouly two Secession-

ists have been elected.

Mormons IOmioratino to Washington
Territory. The Stttlcra Threaten Resist
ance. A correspondent writing us from tho
Flathead country mentions tbe fact that a
Mr. Van Ettau, on inliuentiai Mormou
leader, with a colony of "Saints'," arrived at
Deer Lodge Valley, W. T., uliout tbe middle
of November last, bringing with them a large
baud or stock, goods and farmiug implements.
tuis small party came to pave tbe way lor
large emigration, to set out from Utah next
spring. The settlers of the valley were
greatly incensed at tbe sudden anivul among
tbeui of these people. A memotiul, signed
by a nauiber of the citizeus of Deer Lodge
aud Bitter Root Valleys, has been sent to
Vol. ueorge w right, commanding the Ore
gon Department, asking that a military post
be established in tbe i lathead country, as
check upon the encroachments of tbe Mor-

mons.

' Dii Wrono Niookr." Smart Transac-tinn- .
Down in Montgomery, Alabama, tbe

other day, a sluve owner became provoked by
some trilling misdemeanor on the part of a
youthful chattel, and resolved to have tbe
ofleuding bondman whipped in the style pecu-
liar to that refined and civilized region, lie
wrote a note to the police officer having
charge of tbe guard house, desiring that
gentlemanly official to fitvor the bearer with
thirty lashes well laid ou. Giving the note
to tbe intended victim, he ordered him to
carry it to the guard house : but the young
darkey ratbor smelt a rat, and upon meeting
an eX(uieitely-gotten-u- p "culled geintnan," a
friend of his, in tbe street, requested him to
curry the noto te its destination, as be bad
something very particular to attend to in an
opposite direction. Unsuspicious ss a sacri-
ficial lamb, tbe sable beau agreed to confer
this trifling favor, aud forthwith proceeded
toward the guard bouse in a manner that
drew sighs of admiration from more than one
young ebony bosom. But judge of his sur-
prise not to say "owdacious misery" wlieji
tho police officer ordered bitn to be trussed
up to tbe whipping-post- , and despite his
frantic avowal that be was"de wrong nigger,"
proceeded to give bim the thirty lashes
required. It was a clear case of misplaced
confidence, with no mitigating ciraumslances,
and, alas I based on friendship.

"Oh ! what is friendship but a name "'
A coi respondent of the Philadelphia

Inquirer, writing front liarrisbarg, says :

'The selection of United States Senator
for tbe short term is beginning to excite
atteution. In this connection a uentlemun is
named who has already received favorable
notice in The Inquirer. 1 refer to Wm. II.
Armstrong, of Lycoming county. Stimula
ted by tbe merited encomiums which bave
been heaped upon him during the few weekB
of the prufeut session, his friends will use
every proper eflort to urge his cause. It is
proper to say, in tins connection, that no
action or expression on the purt of Mr. A.
leads to tbe belief that be is at all anxious for
the honor. Hut uo man could be found, who
would be a better representative of the con
servative Republican sentiment of the Slate
of Pennsylvania."

Cotton in Nicaragua. Major John P.
lleiss, formerly of Tennessee, has returned to
Nicarugua to settle there permanently. So
satisfied is be with tbo cotton-raisin- g experi-
ments made upon tbe high and healthy inte-

rior lunds of that region, that it was bis pur'
pose immediately to put a buoitretl acres
uuder cultivation for that staple. There is no
longer any doubt that large districts of Cen-
tral America are well adapted to the culture
of cottou by white labor, as tbe table lands,
away from tbe coasts and river bottoms, are
as healthy aod salubrious as they are rich and
lertile. A. J . ivnes.

A Rkmarkaiii.r Cuii d There is an infant,
about one week old, born in this place, with a
double bead, one facing iu freut and tbe olber
backward, the latter one is the largest, but
not perfect, and destitute nf tbe organs of
sense. I be child appeared healthy aud takes
refreshments from its mother. 5Aomoir Re-

gister of the 1th inat.
Appointment. We are pleased to learn

that our esteemed aod exrelleul fellow-citize-

Col. W. 11, Keichline, bas been appoint-
ed by President Buchanan, as one of tbe
Commissioners under the act df January 18th
1837, for testiug the correctness of the assay
or the coinage at the Mint aod brausbes.
Exchange.

A Useful Linimknt. Take of linseed oil
and lime water, equal parts of each, aud mix
them. This liniment is very valuable in burns
aod scalds; efficacious io preventing inflam-
mation after such accidents.

Mkddi.ino witu Missouri During tha
last decade the white population of Missouri
has increased seventy per centum, aud the
negro only thirty. The former is now 1,056,-33- 8

; tbe slaves 1 12,588 ; free persons of color
3902. Under tbe L'oioa she has been a cen-

tre under DiBuniou she would have a fron-

tier situation. She will reject secession.
s

Our Fi.ao is Turku! The Stars aod
Stripes still float iu Northern Alabama,
and the people there defy tbe seceasioniti to
come and take tbem down 1 All honor '0
the patriots of Northern Alabama.

Hon. Andrew Johnson, Kenator from
Tenuessee, bas made another telling Union
Speech io the U. S. Senate. He bandied
Siidell and Benjamin without gloves.

One of tbe puddling furnaces, of tbe Mon-
tour Rolling Mill of this place, blew up ou
Tuesday afternoon, last, creating quite a loud
report. The boiling cinders, and pieca of
brick were burled with striking rapidity io
every direction. Fortunately uo cue was
seriously liort. Danville Intelligencer.

Tee Lastern Penitentiary at Philadelphia
was damaged by a firo which broke out iu the
dryiug room ou Wednesday latt. It wai ex-

tinguished without muil difficulty.

rroceedings of tho Democrat io County
Convention. .

In nnrt'iaiK-- f a call Hum the "f thn
cnmu!juit0 Central Ooimnttut a County Cnv-i- n nx
fit th Court llou9, Ia Munbury, on Tnuil-iy- llu- UUi ol'

Frjtutiary, at 111 o'olucK A. iu,, nu w n cjiiicu hi uium uy
ekctmi CUARLK3 I. BKUNKR, Eq .Chiirmun.

Vlc fmidf iiu Jinn Uainemn, 1.4, Hciruciiuiydir,
IJoa. William Turner and U. C. Welker.

neciemrifa J . it. MO vormica ajHi nenry J oirouae.
On motion of Mruia IiMnnnt and .MvUarmick, the

Chairman appointed a committee "I lit to draw op reaola
tionn, and report delegate! to the State Convention.

I ne loliowing gentlemen weie apuinieaa .mnm nee :

Jacob J- 11- MfeCorraicIt, Jeue M. Mimpeon,
George Apeiey, Jiinei Kylend and John Keniiwortli

Uiirinir, the alwerx-- ol the committee, Juinre Cameron
attdJ M. RUoe.de, Eeqri , addruBeed the meeting, taking
gtounde agpuntt coercion, and in favor ol a peaceable letile-lue-

uf uur .

T'lo Committee, on returning, oBorod the followinc
resolution, which were unanimously adopted :

wtiereee, A ciieit nas arrived in the History or toese
Hutted Bintnt more dark and gloomy than at any tune in
uur couutry'a history, since tbe days ol the Revolution
And whereas, It is the duty of every American citizen and
every patriot to use all their influence tu proven', It possi-
ble, the horrors of civil war, ur wbat is equally as geat a
calHiiiity, the dismeinlterment of tins, the freest aud best
government ever established by mortal man. Therefore,

neeoived, rant we canitov recognise the right ol any
State to secede from the Union, believing as we do that
tbe illustrious patriots nud statesmen who formed this
government intended it to bo perpetual, and that a State or
any number of States ciin at their own will leuve the
confederacy, is a gross violation of the Constituting, trea-
sonable in its porpose, and cannot be permitted without
inflicting the pen.ilty of the law.

Keaotved, That we believe lliut the election of Abrnhiim
Lincoln and Hannibal Fttnnlin, ns Trcsidcnt and Vice
President of the United States, has been the immediate
cauieof all our present dirneulties, and however much this
state of things is bi be deplored, yet we do not consider
this a sufficient cause for a dissolution of the Union. We
will ever reognise the rmht of the people Io elect their
rulers iu the manner and form prescribed by the Constitu-
tion.

Resolved, Trat we will uphold and sustain am- - admin-
istration or party that will labor to preserve the Union
And we heartily condeinu ail disuiiiomsts sod fanatics,
North as well as foutn.

Resolved, That the Democratic party of Pennsylvania
will do nil in their power to remove from their statute
books all laws, if any there be, thai deprive the citizens of
the soutleruHtatea of their just aud constitutional rights,
and we cordially approve or the - ugittve wave I jiw, ami
will do all iu oar power to have it eiilunea when neces-sar-

Resolved, That we respectfully recommend in Conrrea
the passage of the Crittenden Border State Compromise, tit
any other satisfactory mdj of settling our preacntditTicul-ties- ,

so that it again brings pence to the country nud pros-

perity to the people, that we may again be a happy aud
united people, respected by all the nntions uf the world, an
asylum for the oppiessed, and biing blessinga 01. genera-
tions yet unborn.

The following gentlemen were nominated for Repreaen-tativ- e

Delegates : Hon William 1. llewart, Jacob I'm!,
and James Cameron, Eqrs.

Senatorial Delegate William H. Knee.
Resolved, Thnt they be Instructed to cart, out the

foregoing resolutions in the StateConvention.
Ou muliun, the meeting adjourned.

Si.r.t a Ta Omcnas

Proceedings of Borough Council,
Sunul'ry, February 16, 1861.

Council met it being the stated night of meet
ing. Chief Hurgeaa in the chair, members pre-
sent,

'

Pucker, liucher, (ir.int, Stroh, Zettlemuyer,
Dright, liasjler r.nd rtohrbach. j

Minutes of January 3d, 5th and 16th, read
and approved.

Committee on wharf rents report progress and
continued. j

Bill of J. B. I.cuker, Street Commisainner. for
work done in Marketand Fawn streets, approved
off and order were granted for the same '

A further supplement to the Hhrougli Charter
(relative tj Sunbury Ferry) wan offered by Mr.
Packr, and read. Referred to Committee on
Charter.

On motion of Mr. Ifohrbaoh, l?cslvej, That
from ind after this date, the Street Com mis- -

sinners shall not pay more than $2,50 per diem j

for two horse teams, and $1.75 for one horeo
teams.

On motion of Mr. Granc, Resolved, That aa
J. O. 4-- A. A. Youngman represent, that the
order in their tavor for nine dollars, issued on
October 17lh. 1S57, has been lost and was nevos
paid, another order for that amount be given them,
they first making oath before a Jifttico uf the
Peace, that tbey have not received value for the
order said to ba lost, and that the collector and
Treasurer be directed not to receive the order
said to be lost.

Whereas, Ira 'I'. Clement, at a meeting ol
Council January 5th, ING I, notified said council
that he will not pay the Borough nf Sunbury,
more than one dollar per year for the use of the
wharf now occupied by him.

On motion of Mr. Packer, Krsolvc.l, That the
Council will not accept of his proposition, and
that the Chief Burgess he authorized to take tbe
proper step to recover the possession of said wharf
and to rent the same at a yearly rent of nut leaa
than fifteen dollars.

On motion, Messrr Bassler and Buchcr were
excused for absence reason sickness Mr. Bright
excused on account of not being notified.

On motion, adjourned,
JNO. W. BL'CHER, Clerk.

7

Ekamokin Coal Trade.
Siumokin, Feb. 9, 1861.

TONS. CWT.

Sent for the week ending Feb-
ruary 9 th. S.241 05

Per last R. purt, 13 89!) 05

17 110 10
To same time last year, ll,-i:i- 13

Increase, 5,681 17

The Northern Central Railway.
The arrival of Pasaenger Trains on the North-

ern Central Kail ltoad from Sunbury, ia aa fol-o-

:

ABSIVAL. DKPAaTraa
Mail Train, North, 4..WP..M , S,00 r. M

rVulh, ,l S A M 9..M) A. M
Niajht Kxnrcss, North, losfl r. m., 1 ,00 P M

" Houth, W A. M 3,40 A M.

Sunbury Sc Erie Railroad.
The snivel and departure of ruaeeuger Tiaius on the

Sunbury k Erie Railroad at this place, is as follows :

Arrival. Departure.
Mail Tram, North, 4.5S P. M ., ,00 P. M.

" South, S,SA. M., M A.M.
Night F.ipieas, North, 10..r. P. M 11.00 P..M.

' " South, 3,36 A.M., 3.IO A.M.
Freight and Accom., North, 7,00 A. M.

' ' " South, 6,00 P. M.

Th Shamnkln Valley and Peltavllla Rallresd.
Passenger train leaves Huuhury at - SflOAM.

" " Ml. Carniol. . . 4.30 P.M.
" a . j

Thr Great IIorsk Tamkr Mr. Rarey is
astonishing the admirers of horse flesh here
by bis exploits with untamed steeds, lie
takes in hand the most savage of equines, and
he usually brings them to terms io about fif-

teen minutes. There is nothing very remar-
kable about the appearance of tbe great
tamer. He is a good looking man with a
benevolent face and firm eye, and be always
preseuts an elegant aud gentlemanly appear-
ance, from the fact that be invariably dresses
in the garments made at the Brown Htooe
Clothing Hall or Rockbill A Wilson, Nos.
603 aod 605 Chestnut street above Sixth,
Philadelphia.

Col'ohh. The sudden changes of our cli'
mate are sources of Pulmonary Uronchiai,
aod Asthmatic Affkctions. Kxperience
having proved that simple remedies often act
speedily and certainly when taken In tbe
early stages of tbe diseases, recourse should
al once be bad to "Brown'i bronchial
7 rochei," or Lozenges, let tbe Cold, Cough,
or Irritation of the throat be ever so slight,
aa by this precaution a more serious attack
may be effectually warded off. Public
Speakers aod Sinckrs will God them effectu-
al for clearing aud strengthening the voice.
See advertisement.

"Not dangerous to the Human family."
''Hals corns out of their holes Io die "

VERMIN.
"COSTAR" Rat Roach, Aa., KilermiusWr
"COKTAHU11 Bed-bu- Klterul.nslor
'COSrAH'8" Kleclric Powder, lor Insects, to.

DCSiaolS INSTANTLY.

Rats Roaches M ice Mulea Giound M ice Bed-- ugs
Ants Moths Mosquitoes Kleaa Inserts oa I'lnnls,
Pawls, Animals, 4e.. Ac. in abort, every form and spe-
cies of VERMIN.

10 years established in New York City used by tha
City P.M OrBcea the City Prisons aod Statical Houses
the City titeaiuers, rhipa, Aa. tha City Hotels. "Astur,"
'St. Nicholas," Ac ud by mora lluut SU.OuO pnvata
ftinnhea.
gV Drugeista and Retailers everywhere sell them.
nrWholsaal Agents ia all the targe Cities and Towns,
IV ' I ' Hkwaaa ' of spurious mutations.
Oft I, "O Maniple Boxeaseut by Msil.
Csf Address orders- - or ritf "I 'ircular to Dealers 10

llt;NRV K. CI 1ST A K , Prmcil He,.
SIJ Broedwav, (opposite St rho! II ir V

vldhv KIIII IMf A '.HAM I.
Ar'':-i-1- -'

It cl;it ii lYnliccs.
IHvtne service i!l ! held every Sabtalh in this Bo

ftmgb as follow r
I'lM'.SRY TKItl AN UlURril Noith west corner o.

Blackbeiry and lliei streets, Kev. ). I). Hakdoh, Pasvr-Divin- e

servica every Sabbath at I0J A. M. Prayer meet-

ing on Thnrsday evening. At Northombertnnrl. in Old
School Presbyterian Church, at 3 o'clock, P. M , every
Sabbath.

OIvRMAN RKFORMKP CHURCH -- North went
corner of River and Blackberry street. Rev. J. W.STtm-MTZ- ,

Pastor. Divine service, alternately, every SaWmth
at 10 A. M. ami 6 P. M. Prayer meeting on Kriday
evening

EVANOKt.ICA Jj LUTHERAN CHURCH --Deer
street below 8 V. P. Rail Road, Rev. P. Rtrna, Past.
Divine service, alternately, every Sabbath nt IU A M. and
S) P. M. Player meeting on Wednesday evening

METHODIST Krisoor-A- CH URCH Dewberry street
west of 8 ft E Rail Rosd, Rev. E. Bctlks and J. P.
Swiaoia, pastors. Divine service, alternaicly, evervSah-bat-

at in) A M. and 6 P. M. Prayer meeting on Thurs-da-

evening.

"'marriages.
On the 19th ult., by the Rev. Willioiu J.

Kyer, Mr, F. (!. Kvkr, of Catawisea, to Miss
Km ma Linh, of Franklin towuship, Columbia
county,

On tho fith ins'.., by tbn llev. John Lloyd.
Mr. Damki. LorKARD, of Luzerne county, to
Miss Kmai.ine McMutrik, of Columbia co.

Io Northumberland, on the 12lh inat., at
the residence of the hrid'a mother, by Kev.
James D. Reardon, Mr. Joiih F. Kapp and
Miss Anna Noraii N. Urh'k, both of tbe
above place.

Tbe happy couple will please accept the
thanks of the Printers of this office, for their
kind remembrance, and we hope that while
treading the primrose paths of dalliance, their
extreme uflection may ever be as manifest es
now. may tbey revel in the flowery realms
of Cupid's raradiso, even through the night-
fall of age, and may they ever realize the
sweet jnys of connubial felicity and know no-

thing of sorrow.

1) E A T 11 S . i

On the 2d iust., near Beavertnwn, CHUIS-T- l

AN A, wil'o of the Hon. Ner Middleswarlh,
aged 71 years, 9 months and IU days. j

Cjjc IfcTarkcis.
j

j

Philadelphia Market.
Piui.ADKi.riiiA. Feb. 7. 1861.

Grain There is a fair amount of Wheat
hut the demand is limited. Sales o( Kill!)
bus. prime Penna. red at $1 25 a $1 26 per
bus. nud Whito at gl 38 a 1 55 for common
quality. Itye is dull at 68 cents for Penna. ,

and 64 ceuts for Southern. Corn is very quiet
and tho only sales reported are small lots ol j

yollow in store at 67 cts., and 600 busbpls fair
quality at 60 cts. Oats are steady at 'S2 a 'SJ,

cents for Delaware, and 33 a 37 cents for
State.

j

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT.

Wheat, t 1 On I Butter, -

E?g. j

Corn, Tallow,
Oats, - i.ard, --

Pork.Buckwheat. -

Uecawnx,Potatoes.

New Advertisements.

EXHIBITION 1

PIMIE first exhibition of the I'hilosoi hiait Socie- -

ty of the Missionary Institute, Seliiiiigrove
will take place on the evening of the 'lid Febru-
ary, IrjOl, in the new Lutheran Church.

A.H.HKssDN, 1 '

J. M. KM 110 N', I Committee of
J. V. OWHN", y Arrangement.
I). A. Ki ll.V, I

JNO. KKSTI.KK. J
j

Notice to the Heirs of the estate of Jacob
Dressier, deceased..

Xurthumherlund County, Si.
AT an Orphans' Court for the county of

Northumberland, held at Sunbury, on ibe
14th of January, 16CI ; in tbo matter of the
estate of John Moure, deceasvd, the Court
granted a rule, directed to the heirs and legal
representatives of said decedent to accept or
refuse to take the real estate of said decuduut
at the valuation, to wit : Daniel Dressier,
residing in the State of Illinois ; Johu Druda-ler- ,

Joseph Dressier, Sarah Duniel, luto Sa-

rah Dressier, llanuah Dressier, iuiermurriud
with Michael Kinerick, (Jacob Dressier, Klias
Dressier and Isaac Dreasler, who are minors,
and have for their guardian Solomon Rillmau)
Harriet, intermarried with Kenjuinin Slepp,
who is deceased, leaving ber huebund, lienja-11- 1

in Sjtopp, surviving, one child, namely, Sarah
June Stepp, who is a minor, aod has for bur
guardian Benjamin Stepp, all of Northum-
berland couuly, Pennsylvania, to be aud ap-

pear on tbe hist Monday of next Term of
said Court, viz : the tirst Mouday of April
next, to accept or refuse to take the said roul
estate at the vuluatiim thereof, or show cause
why tbo samo should not he sold according
to the Act of the General Assembly iu such
cases made and provided. All of which tho
said beirsof the said Jacob Dressier, deceased,
and all other persons interested, will please
take notice.

Ity order of the Court.
J. P.. M ASS Kit, Clk., O C.

DAVID WALDRON, Sheiiff.
Sheriff's Office. 1

Suubury, Fub. 16, 18CI. )4t

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of sundry writs of IVn. Exponas,KVissued out of the Court ef Common Pleas

ol Morthuinterland County, Pa., and to me ill
reeled, will be expoaed to Public Bale, at the
Court Houne, in the Borough of Sunbury, ou
MONDAY, the I Ith dav ol March next, al 10
o'clock, A. M., the following described property,
to wit :

A certain lot of ground, aituate in the borough
of Sunbury, Northumberland county, and State
of Pennsylvania, numbered 21 in the general
plan of said town, and bounded and described as
follows, to wit ; on the north by Khamokin atreet,
south by an alley, east by a lot of Sebastian
Haupt, and west by Deer Street, containing
about 1 of an acre, whereon are erected a large
two-alor- y alone dwelling house, kitchen, stable
and other out buildings.

Alsa ; all the defendant's interest in lot num-
ber 31, situate in the borough of Sunbury afore-

said, and bounded and desctibed aa follows to
wit : north by dbamokiii atreet, east by lot No.
3i, south by an alley, and west by Fawn street,
containing about i of an acre, whereon are erect-
ed a two story frame house aud kitchen, (now
occupied by Charles Acaver aa a Moiety a large
stable and other

Also i a certain tractor parcel o land, called
'Barataiia Island" aituate in the river S usque
hanna, and county aforesaid, opposite the mouth
of Penna Creek in Snyder County, containing 7
acres and 1 18 perches of eicellt nl tillable land.

Alao ; the one undivided sixth part of all that
certain tract, or parcel of land, situate in Coal
township, county and Stale aforesaid, surveyed
in the name of John Brady, containing 1US
acres and 4S phrchee of coal land, (being apart
of a larger tract of land) and bounded and des-
cribed aa follows, to wit on tha north by land
autveyed to l.udwig Gaos, east by landa of Henry
Maaaer, dee'd., on tht south by land surveyed to
Samuel dark, and on the west by Shsmakin
creak, whereon ia erected a larga coal breaker,
with sloam engine and hoisting apparatus, a
two-stor- frame dwelling house, three double
I story frame dwelling houaea, a blacksmith
shop, two frame stables, and other improve
ments for the mining of coal, there being (u o
large veint of coal opened upon the truct ia
txcttlent working order.

Also; the one undivided siith part of tho
surface right of, and in all those rertain lota of
ground, aituata in the town of Shamokin, county
and btale aforesaid, on the last Above desvrilic d
trart of Und, and numbered in tha plan of aai.l
town, numbers 367, 3M, 39, 370 373, X,
W.'i. tj, 377. 37i, 30 l 31, remain'
i:.! about em M,'hl i lnn a. m rc-- h,

A Iso ; thn one mil) part nf ail that triangular
lot; situate between the aforesaid lot number
103, and the Kcliool House lot, in tint plan
aformiiel, containing about three) fourths of an
aero.

Also; all that certain meaaunge and tract of
land, situate in Coal township aforesaid, being
pait of a larger trart of land surveyed an a var-ran- t

in tbe name of John Dra.ly, containing 1(V)

acre and allowance bounded and described as
lollops, to wit I on tho norlh by I.tiJwig Uaas,
past by land of Wm L. llewart, south by lan.li
ofHaimiel Clarke, and west ty lands of Henry
Masaer, dee'd, and on which are opened (no
farr; t'ffns of ennt, now being worked.

A lo, the surface right of lite following des-

cribed lota of ground laid out upon the said last
mentioned trart oflautl, situate in the town of
Hhamokin, and county and Stato aforesaid, and
in the plan of said town with the numbers lif.O,
257, 258, 899, 260, 261, 2BJ. 263. SO, Sfio,
260, 267, 268, 219, 274, 27.r, 2T 277, "iHJ,
390 291, 296, 297, 294 293, and 300, contain-iu- g

about one eight nf an aero each.
Also i all that certain messuage and tract ol

land, situate in Coal tnwnxhip aforesaid, l.eir
part of larger tract of land surveyed in the name
of John Brady, containing AO acre and allow-
ance, hounded and described a follows, to wil :

on tho north by land of l.tidwig (tass, east by
land surveyed in the name of Luke Fidler, soutli
by land of Samuel Wetherill, and west by the
above described trart of Win I.. Dewart. unon
which tiro vein of eoal are opened, and now
in work ing ord:r.

Also, the aurf ice riijlit to nil the fotlowiim des-

cribed Iota of ground laid out upon tho last men.
tioned tracts of land, and aituatn in the town of
Shamokiii aforesaid, und marked in the plan o
aai.l town, with the numbers, 2i5, S51 2.'i3, ?.Vf ,

2M, 2S(I, 306. .107, 3I1M, 309, 310, till, 31 2.
313,314, 315, 3lfi, 317, SS2, 323, 3it ai
32G, 331. 332. 3.14, 33,', 236. 337, 33R. 3(0
341, 312, 313. 344, 345. 31B, 317. 348, 349, MM)

3l, 3.2, 353, 354, 355, !5rt, 357. 35$. 3 .9.
3fi0, 36l,3f2, containing about one ciijlilh of
an acre each.

Also, all that certain inessui;e and tract o!
lanJ, aituate in Coal township, a'oresaid, beiuir
part of a larger trart of land surveved in tbo
name of John Brady, containing 175, acres.
strict measure, boiiinlril on the norlh by Innda of
Martin U.ibs, on the eual by land of Piinly and
l)ewnrt, (now t'urdy.) on the sooth hv laud ol
Thomas Hamilton, and on tne west by laiul-- t of
William 1 on which are opened ('
litrije vein ' cal.

Alan ; the) undivided half of a rertain Irart ol
land, aituate in Cenl township aforesaid, mirvev- -

i in tne tiatne ol William r llrn.lv. contmiiiii:!
M i ll arres, bounded and described as follows. I,.
vn - un tne norm ny lana ol .Martin tram, east
by lands of John Hradv, .nith by lan.l-- i of Tim-- ;
mn Hamilton anil Rather Kramer, west by lamU
of M. K. I.everson and Jalm lloj J, liointi a val-
uable tract of coal land.

Alao ;.tlie undivided third part of all lliut rer
tain tract ol land nituute in Conl township afore-
said, aurveved it) the name of Johh 13ud, con
tiiiiiiliK Jt-IJ arrH, bounded an.! dearrihej w
follows, to wit : ou the nrtb by bind of Tlion. is
Hamilton, (old survey,) on the rust by :li j

William P. Brady, on the south by lauda f M

E. I.everson and Frederick Kramer, and on tin-- I

went hv lauds of Malhiaa Zimmerman, b. ing a
valuable trart of coal land.

Also ; Ilia undivided ninth part of all that rer- -

tain tract of land aitua'e in Coal to'vo-do- afote
Mid survived in the niinie of Thomas Hauiibon.
cniitiiiinr II S nrrea mid allowani-c- bounded . n
tho north by lands of William I' Ilra.ly and
John Rrady, easl by land of Naniitel Clark, sooth
hy hind of John Curaon and Kslher Kramer,
and tve.t by landa of William '. Ir,y. .I

which a cmil rein hatbetn opened.
A Ho; the undivided half part of a I that certain

Iran of land, aituate iu i.ittln Mahaimy lownilui,,
county and Stale aforesaid, surveyed in tbn
name of Joseph l.von, rontainiinj NU acrr-i-

hnund.td and described aa follows: on ibe iiorili
by land of John Duiiklc hrrgrr, east hv lan--

Frederick Heea, south by landa ol Frederick
Dunkleherircr ami west by the tiap, upon which
a coal win in opened.

i4lao; the undivided half part nf all tb.it
certain tract of land, a tuate in Point township,
county aforesaid, surveyed in tho name Job.,
linrron, jr., containing 4 10 acres and allowance.
bounded on the norlh by land of T. Hen it, ,,
tha east by lauds of William Ucnion and l!ol ei t

Krwiu, on the south by laud of Urodie. and wei
by lands of A, Reusing.

Also; all that certain tract of land, surveyed
in tha name of Hubert Krwin, situate in i'uim
township aforesaid, containing 41HJ acres boon
ded 011 tbo north by land of William I'enson, on
the east bv lands of K. llrariham, on tbe sontU
by H. Kurtz, und ou tho nest ly buds of lohn
ISarroit. jr.

Also ; all that certain tract of laud surveyed
in the name uf Kbctiezor Uranham, situate 11

Point township aforesaid, ronlamiiiK I:'.U a. i.--

bounded oil the north by laud of John Dai.l.
east bv lauds of Andrew Epplo, South and ei
by Itobert Krwin.

Also; all that certain tract of land surveyed
iu tha name of Andrew tiplo, situate iu
I'oint township aforesaid, eantauuiig 410 urn--- ,

bounded on the) north by lands ol 'David Jackson
east by lands of John Service, south and wesl by
F.bone.er Uranium.

Also, all that certain tract oflund surveyed
in tho name of John Service, situate in
Poiut township aforesaid, containing 4'.'V
seres, bounded on the norlh by laud t.
David Jackson, east by land of J. I burn-croft- ,

south by lauds uf , and west bv
lands of Andrew Kpple. The last ii,-- t tract
nf land ahuve detcritied cnntai'ii')-- ; ruwiVr
deposites ol' iron ore.

Also, all the following described lots or
parcels of ground, situate in the town ol
Mount Carinel, in tho township of Mount
C'snnel, county and stato aforesaid, in wit
..t number 1, marked in the plan of suni Invt u

us Depot Lot block nu 111 ber ,r iu said town,
situate on Sbainokiu Valley ltuilroud block
number ID in said town also lots iiumbeis
1 and 'i in block number 19 also lots num-
bers 3, 4, and 21, in block number "JO al-- .i

lots numbers 3 aud 4 in block number 2.'-al-

lots numbers 4, 11, 23 aud 21 in block
number 23 also lots cumbers 14, 1;". 16, 21
and 25 in block number 24 also lots numbers
3,,4, 5, 12. 13, 14, 15. 1G, 17. io block number
i.i Bisu tots numuers i, .1, is, is unit 21). in
block number 26 also lots liumbrrt 1, 2, 3,
4, in block number 29 also lots numbers lt
22, 23. in block number 31 ulso Iota numbers
4, 5, 18 and ly, in block number 32 also lot
number 2, in block number 33 -- also luU
numbers 1, 2, 9, 10, 22 and 23, in block num
ber 34 also lots unmoors j. li, und a blank
space of ground, in block number 3S also
lots numbers 3. 4, 11. 12, I, 3, l'J and 20, in
block number .T.l also tho undivided fourth
part of all thoie certain lots of ground 111

said town, numbers 1, 2, 3, 4- b. and l' in
block number 41, whereon is erected a steam
saw mill, and other improvements also lots
nu rubor s 7, 8, 9 10, 11 and 20, in block num-
ber 41 also lots numbers 1, 7 aud 8, io block
uumber 42 also lots numbers 3 and 4, in block
number 43 also lots numbers 11, 12, 13, 1 ,

and IS, io block number 45 alao lots num-
bers 1, 2, 7, 8, 9, 12, and 13, ia block num-
ber 46 also lots i) u ai bo rs 14, la, 10 and 17,
in block number 49 also lota numbers 1, 2,
7, 8, 18 and 19, 10 block number .Ml also lots
numbers 9 Hi asd 11, in block uumber 51
also lots oumbeis 16, 17, 18, 23 and 24, in
block number 54 also lots numbers 3, 0, 7,
8, 9, 12, 13, 25 and 26, in block ouuiber 55
also lot number I, in block number 5ti also
tots numbers 6, ", 8, 11, 12 aud 13, in. block
number 58 also lots numbers 4, 5, 8, 9. Id,
17, 18, 19,25 aud 26, in block number 59
also lots numbers 18, 23 and 24. in block
uumber 60 also lots numbers 2, 3.6,7 and
8, iu block Dumber 61 also lots u umbers 8
and 9, iu block number 62 also lots numbers
4, 5. 13, 14 aud 15, io block cumber C3 ala.i
lots uumberi 11 and 12, iu block Dumber 6ti
also lots numbers 10, 11 21, 22, and 23, in
block number 67 and also IJts numbers 3
and 4, and 9 and 10, in hi ck number t'S.

Seised, taken in execution and to sulJ
SS the properly nf William I.. P?wert.

DMl WAI I'UON, sin nil.
Sbrrifl's flll'i.e, ji

'U.'bury, Feh , l!, I""' I


